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Preparing for the 
Unknown Collaboration in 
Virginia’s Hospital Emergency Management Program

Hospitals have for many years had 
emergency plans. Historically, little 
was done to incorporate them into 

regional or statewide planning. However, 
that changed in Virginia before the events of 
September 11, 2001.

Events like the first New York City and 
Oklahoma City bombings highlighted the 
need to coordinate private sector health 
care with community emergency manage-
ment activities. Virginia began building the 
public/private partnership between the hos-
pital community and state agencies in late 
1999 when representatives from VHHA, 
the Virginia Department of Health (VDH), 
the Virginia Department of Emergency 
Management (VDEM) and others met to 
discuss ways to promote better coordina-
tion of health care emergency management 
planning.

From these discussions, the first statewide 
hospital emergency management forum was 
held in June 2000 with over 160 hospital, 
public health, emergency management, 
emergency medical services (EMS) and fire-
fighter representatives attending. In January 
2001, hospital representatives got together 
to brainstorm about how to improve health 
care preparedness and response.

Immediately following the horrible events of 
September 11, 2001, six regional emergency 
management educational sessions were held 
for hospital and local emergency responders. 
Cumulatively, these sessions provided emer-
gency planning guidance to approximately 
500 hospital emergency planners. A model 

Emergency  Management Program and 
Emergency Operations Plan based on the 
comprehensive emergency management con-
cept and Incident Command System were 
provided to all attendees. These programs 
provided health care facilities with the tools 
necessary to conduct a careful review of 
their emergency operations planning. 

VHHA established an initial working group 
of hospital senior leaders in late 2001 to 
develop a formal structure for coordination 
of regional hospital emergency planning 
efforts. This group established the hospital 
emergency planning regions in early 2002 
to guide the development and direction of 
Virginia’s health care emergency manage-
ment program.

The initial working group evolved into the 
Hospital Emergency Management Com-
mittee (HEMC), currently chaired by Dale 
Carroll of Rockingham Memorial Hospital.

“In 2001, the federal Health Resources 
and Services Administration (HRSA) Grant 
Program announced … cooperative agree-
ments with 62 public health departments of 
States, territories, municipalities and Pacific 
nations…. These awards are for the devel-
opment and implementation of regional 
plans to improve the capacity of the health 
care system, including hospitals, emergency 
departments, outpatient facilities, EMS sys-
tems and poison control centers, to respond 
to incidents requiring mass immunization, 
isolation, decontamination, diagnosis and 
treatment, in the aftermath of terrorism or 
other public health emergencies. The pur-

pose of this cooperative agreement program 
is to build upon the planning, infrastructure 
development and initial implementation…. 
to continue to upgrade the preparedness of 
the nation’s health care system to respond to 
bioterrorism, other outbreaks of infectious 
disease and other public health threats and 
emergencies. This also allows the health 
care system to become more prepared to 
deal with non-terrorist epidemics of rare 
diseases, exposures to chemical toxins and 
radiological materials and mass casualties 
due to explosions.” (National Bioterrorism 
Hospital Preparedness Program, Coopera-
tive Agreement Guidance for FY 2003, May 
2, 2003)
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VHHA and VDH jointly developed an 
application for the first HRSA grant and 
received approximately $3 million in 
April 2001. Since the program’s inception, 
Virginia has received $49.68 million, with 
over 90 percent of funding going directly 
to hospitals, regions and health care-related 
projects to increase capabilities in emergency 
preparedness and response. 

Recently, the emergency preparedness and 
response program under HRSA was reor-
ganized into a new agency within the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services 
(HHS) called the Office of the Assistant 
Secretary for Preparedness and Response 
(ASPR). At present, we are reviewing the 
guidance received from ASPR on July 3 on 
future grant program and funding for the 
next grant cycle. 

Preparedness and Planning
HEMC meets on a regular basis to discuss 
emergency preparedness and to address 
the diverse needs from across the state. 
Members of the committee include hospital 
personnel, administrators and clinicians, a 
Regional Healthcare Coordinating Center 
(RHCC) representative from the six state 
regions (Central, Eastern, Far Southwest, 
Near Southwest, Northwest and Northern) 
and representatives from VHHA; VDH; the 
Office of Emergency Medical Services; the 
Virginia Nurses Association; The Medical 
Society of Virginia; the Virginia Department 
of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and 
Substance Abuse Services and the Virginia 
Health Care Association. 

HEMC also has subcommittees that 
regularly discuss issues of education, com-
munications, human resources and altered 
standards of care (legal and regulatory 
issues, e.g., EMTALA obligations, and 
their impact on hospital operations during 

periods of an emergency, disaster, scarce 
resources and systems overload). HEMC has 
several major initiatives underway, including 
the development of guidelines for a patient 
tracking system and a best practices guide 
for pandemic influenza planning. 

Tools & Teamwork
The regional system built in Virginia and the 
cooperation between VDH and VHHA has 
demonstrated its effectiveness in multiple 
drills and disaster events such as Hurricanes 
Katrina, Rita and Gaston, tropical storm 
Ernesto and most recently the tragic event at 
Virginia Tech. Partnership and cooperation 
have proven their worth as is demonstrated 
through the highlights of Virginia’s emer-
gency preparedness efforts below.

Communications

During emergencies, hospitals, VHHA 
and VDH are in constant communication 
via phone, fax, e-mail, radio and over the 
Internet through the Statewide Healthcare 
Emergency Management System, www.
vhha-mci.org. The system started as a grant 
administrative page (contracts, minutes and 
grant information), but has evolved into 
a secure site for the distribution of critcal 
emergency management information. It 
provides a combination of homegrown and 
vendor products that allow health care per-
sonnel to report in “real time” on individual 
hospital status, bed status and service avail-
ability during an emergency or drill.

The VHHA Emergency Management 
web site also provides emergency plan-
ning resource information for hospitals. It 
maintains a listserve of multidisciplinary 
hospital organizations for distribution of 
information to increase collaboration and 
sharing of best practices within the various 
disciplines. Due to the sensitive nature of the 
information available on the web site, it is 

secure and access is 
open to authorized 
users only, including 
hospital person-
nel, other health 
care providers and 
VDH. 

Virginia has been 
recognized for its 
successful statewide 
deployment of the 
web site and has 
prompted numerous 
other agencies and 
organizations in the 

state and across the region to follow suit, 
including all the National Capital Region 
Emergency Operations Centers. Virginia is 
the first state in the country to have all its 
hospitals linked with a sophisticated emer-
gency operations and emergency manage-
ment tool kit and the first to have the ability 
to share data from competing hospital 
resource availability systems. (COMCARE 
Emergency Response Alliance: Project 
Spotlight: VHHA, Hospital Emergency 
Management Committee) The Virginia hos-
pital database was the basis for the national 
Hospital Available Beds for Emergency and 
Disasters (HAvBED).

The web site is being renamed the “Virginia 
Healthcare Alerting and Status System” 
(VHASS) to better reflect system design. 

Surge Capabilities
We have exceeded the HRSA goal of 
increasing surge capacity (the ability for hos-
pitals to provide care during an emergency 
that is above their normal staffed capacity) 
to 500 patients per one million in popula-
tion. In addition, we have met or exceeded 
the requirements for increasing surge in the 
trauma and burn units, decontamination 
and isolation. 

Regional Healthcare Response Systems
We have identified regional planning and 
response as the most effective method to 
communicate. The regions were established 
based on geographic and demographics and 

From top left: 
Screen shots of 
www.vhha-mci.
org home page and 
hospital emergency 
operations status 
board.
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existing relationships and transfer patterns 
between hospitals. The size of these areas 
provides an appropriate level of resources 
that can be shared and coordinated without 
being too large to nullify the coordination 
efforts.

Regional Healthcare Coordinating 
Centers 
One primary and alternate Regional Health-
care Coordinating Center (RHCC) has been 
identified in each of the six regions within 
the Commonwealth. The RHCCs do not 
control the hospitals’ activities, rather they 
guide and coordinate activities across the 
hospitals both within the regions and among 
the regions. The six regions are divided for 
the purpose of coordination, communica-
tion, education for disaster preparedness 
and grant management. 

Cross Regional/Statewide Coordination
Mutual aid across the state between the 
regions is coordinated through VDH and 
RHCCs.

Training and Testing

Statewide and regional drills and exercises 
are performed throughout the year to stay 
prepared for an event. Drills are conducted 
with a variety of scenarios including natural 
disaster, local evacuation and pandemic flu 
epidemics.

The most recent statewide and regional 
drill was the VERTEX drill in April 2007, 
planned and coordinated by the Virginia De-
partment of Emergency Management. The 
state’s hospitals, VHHA, VDH and other 
state government agencies that are consid-
ered part of the Virginia Emergency Re-
sponse Team (VERT), because of their role 
in emergency preparedness and response, 
participated in this statewide hurricane drill. 
It consisted of testing, demonstrating and 
coordinating the response system for each 
jurisdiction within the state and its readiness 
for the 2007 hurricane season. Participants 
worked with their RHCC by following sce-
narios of a category 3 storm making landfall 
in Virginia. Emergency messaging and hos-
pital status were transmitted throughout this 
exercise by various communication tools, 
including the www.vhha-mci.org web site. 

Education

In November 2006, the first Hospital 
Incident Command System (HICS 4) “Train 
the Trainer” course provided a 12-hour 
program that was attended by over 100 new 
trainers from each of the state’s six regions. 

The course included resources for the train-
ers to implement training for their hospitals 
and other hospitals in their region and to 
maintain the tools and information provided 
during the training. The format of the class 
included large and small group discussions 
on the principles of HICS and the variety 
of tools that come with the new program. 
The HICS Program is the hospital ver-
sion of the Fire System Incident Command 
System. HICS was adopted in California in 
the 1970s. It has been modified to conform 
to the national Incident Command System 
standards. 

In May 2007 the sixth annual Virginia 
Healthcare Emergency Management State 
Forum was held with over 300 people 
attending. Topics included facility manage-
ment during a disaster, altered standards of 
care and the impact on health care organiza-
tions, hurricanes Katrina and Rita recovery 
efforts, the hospital/health system’s response 
to the Virginia Tech incident and the chang-
ing status of the national Hospital Prepared-
ness Program. The forum provided an excel-
lent opportunity for hospital/health system 
personnel actively engaged in emergency 
preparedness activities to share experiences 
and lessons learned. The conference pro-
vided opportunity to meet with exhibitors 
to learn more about the companies and their 
emergency preparedness products. 

Each of the six regions provides its own 
training on a variety of topics including 
hazardous materials hospital operations, 
PanFlu, National Incident Management Sys-
tem, National Disaster Medical System and 
health care emergency management training.

Building Resources

•  Five Stabilization and Treatment in Place 
(STIPS) facilities are in service in several 
regions to provide mobile treatment areas.

•  Communication systems (HAM/VHF 
radio systems, satellite phones for 
RHCCs) have been enhanced to 
ensure continued coordination of 
hospital activities during adverse 
conditions.

•  Over 230 ventilators have been 
purchased through HRSA funding 
in hospital/regional cache for daily 
or emergency needs.

Conclusion
From its inception, the emergency 
preparedness and response program 
has benefited from a collaborative 

partnership between VHHA and VDH. This 
partnership is built on the premise that the 
health care system is primarily a private 
sector endeavor that needs to be coordi-
nated into a public response. Although the 
equipment, supplies and communication 
systems are important, the relationships 
built between responders during the plan-
ning process is the most important element 
to the success of the program.

Virginia is a leader in disaster preparedness; 
however more work is always needed. In 
future years, efforts will continue to refine 
and increase capabilities to respond to 
large-scale injury and illness events. Training 
and exercises will be an important part of 
future activities to hone the skills needed 
and provide familiarization with new equip-
ment. While we are reviewing the guidance 
documents for the future grant program, it 
is hoped that some resources can be directed 
to facility protection projects that enhance 
the hospitals’ ability to provide shelter in 
place under adverse circumstances. 

The HRSA funds are beneficial and wel-
come when it comes to preparing for the 
unknown. Yet they are limited to certain 
aspects of preparedness, such as personnel 
costs, consultants, equipment, supplies, 
grant-related travel and other grant-related 
costs.

One area of emergency preparedness plan-
ning that is not eligible for grant funding is 
the education of all staff, not just emergency 
preparedness staff,  in the importance of 
and how-tos for preparing an all-hazards 
emergency plan. Having systems in place 
to provide for staff needs at home and at 
work, and to assure staff that their families 
will be safe can help mitigate absenteeism 
during a disaster. All of this takes time, 
effort and money. Many of these costs are 
borne directly by the hospitals and are a 
signifcant part of  emergency preparedness 
and planning.

We look forward to 
our continued work 
with all of our health 
care partners to see that 
Virginia can efficiently 
and effectively respond 
to major emergencies, 
whether natural or 
manmade. n

HT50 ventilator
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VHHA Staff:
Mark J. Dietz
VP & Senior Medical Director
804-965-1208
mdietz@vhha.com

Steve Ennis
Technical Advisor
HRSA Hospital Preparedness Program
540-371-2952
smennis@verizon.net

Erin Shrader
Administrative Assistant
804-965-1383
eshrader@vhha.com

Regional Healthcare Coordinators:
Central Region
Donald Schindel
757-865-8041
don.schindel@cox.net

Eastern Region
Lonnie Byrd
804-693-6234
lbyrd@vaems.org

Far Southwest Region
David Rasnick
423-844-2821
david_a_rasnick@wellmont.org

Near Southwest Region
Morris Reece
540-562.3482 
mreece@vaems.org

Northern Region
Kevin Harlen
703-209-5074
kevin.harlen@novaha.com

Northwest Region
Marge Sidebottom
434-982-0219
mls9m@virginia.edu

Hospital Preparedness Regions
HRSA, VDH, VHHA Program

Region
■ Northern
■ Central
■ Eastern
■ Northwestern
■ Near Southwest
■ Far Southwest

For more information about training sessions, drills or exercises, contact VHHA staff or your regional healthcare coordinator. 


